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TH-E SCOTT ACT AND BUSINESS IN RALTON.

BV REV. D. L. BRETHOUR.

"Has the Scott Act injured business in the County of Halton 2
This is a question which has been often askcd lately. and the inquiry
wviIl bc oftener made in the near future. Many business men outside
of Hialton arc aîraid if the Scott Act wvere ta pass in their countics it
would cither paralyze trade, or drive it out of their towns and villages
int counties where liquar could be obtained under tavern Jicenses.
The advocates af liquor are very careful ta repeat this declaration over
and aver again, as if it neyer had been answcred, or wec unanswer.
able. In ail places wvberc local option prevails in this country or the
United States, the cry bas been proved ta bc false. It is ane of the
few assertions left to the liquor sellers, wvbich they are in haste, regard.
less of facts, ta terriiy business men with. But, like ery argfument
they use, and asscrtion they makc, an examination it proves ta bc
empty and taise. No one knoivs better than these men %vho use lt, the
worthlessness of ail such assertions. As Haiton is the only caunty
in ibis province wherc this law is in farce, business men cverywherc
are loalcng ta ilfor an answer. I will try and supply tbis answer tram
cvidence of the best and most reliabie kind.

But first let us look at the dlaim tbis iiccnsed liquar tratffic mal<es
whben-it deciares s0 irnperious-ly that it heips the legitimate industries
of aUT country.

The aniaunt af business donc in any comrnunity is determined by

tir0 thinqs. r.IRST, 1)'y the neCdtsiti<'s of the people.fonw11il duit coin inility,
and, SPCONDLY, By the ainotnt of nîey tîqi cami, irich till repr.-cîît
thrir purclaasiny poircr.

If a very limited quantity ai gaods is purchased, either the iteces-
sities ai the people have been lessenied, or their purchasing power bas
been interfered wvith. Anything that interfères with the maney earning
power of the wvorkers, that diminishes or ivastes tha iwages earned,
must be a lass ta the wvhoie cammunity. Every member ai sadicty
is just ta that extent the poorer. For example, here is a tawn af 2,500
people. The number ai wage.earners wi!l be about say 500. Ail the
rooney brought int each family treasury per day is just the amount
each warker in that family earns. A large per cent. ai each day's
wages must go for bread, meat, graceries, shoes, clothing, books, &c.,
and what balance is over will be laid awvay against Ila rainy day."
Suppose

A GROG Si-OP

is opened in that town, and the trade in whisky selling prospers. Any-
one can sec that the liquor business tbrives just in proportion as the
working men spend their money in the bar room. The amount ai
rooney spent for liquor s0 far lessens the ability ai the family iromn
whose little store the rooney is taken, ta purchase home supplies. Or,
if it is not taken tram the suin necessary ta kecp the bouse, it must
utierly destroy the small surplus which wvas laid away against a lime
of sickness. We know that flot only the surplus of wages is destroyed,
but also in many cases aimost ail the nioney earned, and in samte cases
al, will go for drink. Wbat can follow in such instances but a lessen-
ing of the wage.earners' ability ta make rooney, and a partial or coro-
piete destruction ai the means wherevith to purchase goods. The
iast step then is ta tax the sober, industriaus citizens ta supply
the needs of the destitute, and to hcelp build poorhouses for the wives
and cZildren, and jails for boa many af tlic husbands and sans made
criminais by thc use ai liquor. Who cannot sec that the saloon, both
directly and indirectly, injures thc shoemakcr, grocer, dry goods mer-
chant, ciothier, milliner and book, dealer, &c., &o.? Ib is an ulcer on
the body politic-wvhich must be destroyed or tbe bzdy 'viii die -.
vampire sucking thc lufe biood ai society and remaining a vampire
forever. The liquor traffic is an enemy ai every business and trade in
the nation, and cvery business man and rncchanic should, in self-
defence, if [ram no bigher motive, destroy the accursed thing. If
business bas been destrayed in Hlton it is not because the necessities
ai the people arc lcss now than unddr license. Nom is it because there
are fewcr %vorkers in the fielc', store, shon, or factory than at other
tinles. Nor because there has been a great exodus of people from the
county sincc the Scott Act came int operation. The peop!e cemtainiy
cal as much br-cad and ment, drinkl as muach tea and calc, use as
much groccries, wvear as niuch clothing, boits and sbocs, and read as
many books and papers as in anti-prohibition days. Nor is it bccausc
aur farnmers and mcchanics have lcss work than at otiter tinics. No
iactorv bas closcd ils doors and dismisscd its workcrs. No farmer bas
ceascd ta liroduce because there lias nat been a markct for ils praducts.
Na employer of labor says bis men -.re more idie and drunken than in
former times, but many say lhcy are marc sober and industrious and
regular aI wvork than in other days.

If these things arc so, ilHow then bas busincss failcd in Haiton 2
How is it that Anti.Scott Act men say the tawns and villages are ruined


